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Dartd
Mt kin
with a
stone.

He saifl sick a tbtig
, had met eittredJiis

bead before.
So* one in Iowa City
is surprised when
KM of tie eicellent
work turned oat by

The C. 0. D. Laundry,
They all know it.
See that we set yours.

KEIVYON&HAMM
211-213

IOWA AVENUE PhonS 107.

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

Florida

Coast
Best Reached in Through Car*
by- Louisville & Nashville R. R.

Agent,
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•Jhe Julia
jVlaj-loweShoe

is the most perfect fitting footwear et er
made. They fit either high or low instep
anc yield to etery action of the foot.

rfee Them In our Snow vViadow.
PRICES.

Flexible Machine sewed ^Boots. .. S 300
CKfords 2.00
Custom Hand-turned Boots 350
O\fords .". ±50

—THE—

M.U.SHOEHOUSE
CASH SHOE STORE.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

HOMESEEKER'S
EXCURSIONS IN

March, April and May.

SODTH!

a.** »»v» «•« vui.^

WEST!

The Illinois Central wil! run
Home-seekers" Excursions to
certain points In ibeSombon
the lines of tbe Illinois Central

Yazoo& Mississippi Valley Railroads
from ali stations on the Illinois Central tr*st
or and iccludin^ AJden.acd from all points
on the Lyle and Cedar Rapids tranches on
Warth 20th. April M and 17th. and Haj Ut and
15lh,and from all points east of and including
Williams one dtj !*ter than tbe dates named.

The new "Southern Home-seefeers" emde"1

describes in detail the agricultural advan-
tages, the soil and products at all points
Sontnof the Ohio River on tie lines of tbe
above mentioned road-. For a cop? address
tie undersigned, , _ _ , , _ ,T ,

For information concernlngJRauroad Lands
in tbe fertile Yazoo Valler of MLssissippf ad-
dress E- P. Skene, Land Commissioner I- C.
E. R., at Chicago.

Etome-seekera' Excursion ticJc-
ets will also fee sold from sta-
tions in Iowa east of and In-
dud In a Cedar Falls, and from

points on tbe Lyje and Cedar Eapite Branch-
es. March 2UL April 4th and 18th. and M«? 2nd *ntf
16th. To all points on the Illinois Central Rail-
road to which the one wa j rate Is 57 00 or over
IB South Dakota. Minnesota, and in Iowa to
points west of Acfcley inclusive, except points
west of L*Mais.
Home-seeker** Excursions to Points OR Other Line*

or Railroad*.}
Tbe Illinois Central will also sell on the

•first a.nd thitd Tuesdays fn March, April and
Hay, Home-seeker's Evonrsion Tickets to
points on foreign lines of railroads in many
of tbe Western, Sou thwea tern and Southern
States. For rates, mutes, etc., Inquire of
jour nearest IlliMif Cetttnl Ticket Af ent.

All Home-seekers' KxcnrsJon Tickets are
aold*t ante of
One Fare, Plus $2.OO,
lor the round trip. Tickets United to 21 days

. .
IOWA.

Been sic*
Perhaps you have bad the

grippe or a'bxrd cold. You
may be recovering from
malaria or a slow fever; or
possibly some of the chil-
dren are just getting over
the measles or whoopiag
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
as you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood full of impurities?
And isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
deli}- recovery longer but

It will remove all impari-
ties from your blood. It ii
also a tonic of immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
just right, Ayer*s Pills
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Consri- j
pation.

Weather for lov/a To-day.

Washington. April 13.—Partly cloudy
to-night; fair on Friday but much colder.

NOTICE.
• All advertisements for less than $1.00

must be paid for in advance, except from
regular advertisers who have an account
that is payable monthly or quarterly.

Local News.

F. W. Hamilton and wife, of Xvellman,
are city visitors,

Dr. X A. York has associated himself
with Dr. Shrader.

Home talent -will render the comedy.
Everybody's Fnend, St. Brendan's Hall
to-night,

The Wide Awake has added a new
steel ceiling and other desirable improve-
ments.

Mr. C, Denecke & Vetter of Cedar
Rapids, is in the city to-day looking over
their store here.

Everybody's Friend will be repeated at
St. Brendan's Hall this evening. Same
cast of characters.

Miss Case, who is attending Miss
Irish's Business College, is visiting at
her home in Tipton.

Roscoe Wescott, who is now working
in Westeahaver Bros, store at Buffalo
Center, is visiting his parents.

B.ev, F. Brush of Ottnmwa, is in the
city for a few days* visit with his son
who is attending the University.

Look at the sign in the western sky
tonight and then look at the space in the
lower right hand corner of this page and
see if yen can solve the mystery.

Mrs, Joseph Adair gave a birthday
party to her son, George, in honor of his
fifth birthday yesterday afternoon, from
3 to 6 p. m- A dainty sapper and games
for the little folks were the order of the
hour. The following child guests were
present: Esther Villhaner, Hfda
Schlink, Rose Kntcher, Mabel Albro-
sky, Ethel Albrosky, Clara Reha,
Florence Chadet, Geo. Albrosky, Bay
Mnrphy, Eddie Mnrphy, Georgie Reha,
Ralph Schlenfc.

Rev, Van Kirk of the Christian church
of Kalona, accompanied Hr. Harry Dun-
lap and Miss Elsie Oldakerto the city
yesterday, and officiated at their marri-
age which took place at the home of Mis.
Dualap, in this city. There were pres-
ent quite a number of intimate friends of
the family. They -will make their home
on the farm of "Grandfather" Smith in
Washington township, Mr. Dunlap hav-
ing purchased the entire farm and the
personal property thereon, even to the
chickens and grain.

The Poultry Association met last night
and adopted its constitution and by-laws
and elected its officers for the coming
year. A goodly number of chicken fan
ciers were present and the coming show
received its full quota of discussion. It
will be the purpose of the organization to
hold a three days' show in Iowa City
about the first of January. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
JonaW- Sueppel; vioe-pnw., John Palm-
er; Sec., B. A. ffickbam; Treu., John
Tanner; Snpt., Chas. Bpeneter;
Snpt., Wilson Koontz.

BURNED BY FIRE. /

Mrs. John Worrel Narrowly Es-
capes Death at the Hands

of the Fire Fiend-

ilrs- John TVorrel, of the section
known as Scales" Bend, near North Lib
erty, narrowly escaped a sad ending yes-
terday. Wishing to remove the dead grass j

East Iowa City.

W* F. Main has Issued a circular state-
ment to the purchasers of lots in East
Iowa City, which shows that of the
amounts paid in on the first payment
made £2586.85 has been paid for platting,
graCi^j* and tree planting, not including
money which Mr. Main has paid out for
this work. He says: "Work at East
Iowa City it'll I begin as soon as the frost
is out of the ground and will be pushed

and weeds from the garden she set are to
them earlv in the morning. The fire
rapidly spread and soon the whiole garden

energetically until the factory and im-
: provements are completed, as per con-
' tract with those who have agreed to

was a mass of names. The rising wind !

carried the fire towards the house and it
appeared that the home was In danger.
Mrs. Worrel began a heroic battle with
the Sames with a serious result to her-
self. In the fight which followed her
clothing toot fire and before assistance
could reach ber she was severely burned,
Kind mends cared for her and willing
hands completed the work the brave
woman commenced. Skilled medical aid
was at ooce summoned and at this writ-
ing Mrs. Worrel, while seriously burned,
is recovering from the accident.

The County Money-

This afternoon the board of supervisors
met with the bankers of Johnson county
and discussed the money question. As
already noted in the PRESS the board
wishes to place the moner oat on inter-
est until the cash is needed. Represen-
tatives of all of the city banks, the Ox-
ford State Bank, the Solon bank and the
Lone Tree Savings bank were pres-
ent. The city banks have agreed on
paying the board the following rates of
interest:

On 520,000 no interest on account that
amount is needed very soon.

$30,000 on six months, ijf£ per cent.
$40,000 on thirteen months, 2 per cent.
$10,000 on five years, 3 per cent
The outside banks agree on the same

rate and if these propositions are accept
ed the board wJl distribute the money
throughout the county.

No definite action was reached to-day,
the board withholding their action until
to-morrow.

There is a discussion as to whether a
bond shall be exacted from the banks.

Do you -want to buy a home3 We will
sell you one for from $2.00 to $6 oo per
acre. The chance of your lifetime, join
the PRESS excursion to Minnesota, April
iSth.

Parsnip Complexion.

purchase lots."
In conversation with Mr. ilain he in-

forms THE PRESS that work began yes-
terday and to-day the work of grading
was begun. The amount of grading and
outside work is nearly as large as that
done last > ear, and will be pushed to a
speedy completion. Mr. Main will put
his push and energy behind the wor^
and it will go ahead as fast as men can
carrry it.

The contract for the great factory
building thiee stories and basement, 160
ssy with two "ells," eachjioo feet deep
will be let next week. Several bids are
now in and a feu Others are in process of
making up to be made ready within ten
days. The contracts will call for the
completion of the building by the first of
September, after which a short time will
be required for the placing of the new
machinery, and arranging for the remov-
al of that now running in the Xew Eng-
land factory, which is to be brought to
East Iowa City.

The division and selection of lots by
purchasers can be made within a very
short time after the completion of the
grading operations. Quite a number of
purchasers already look npon East Iowa
City as their future home, and are anxi-
ous to begin the work of erecting their
residences, and it is Mr. Main's inten-
tion that they shall have their lots at the
earliest moment.

From this it will be seen that East
Iowa City will be one of the splendid
series of improvements to be made in
the city this year, and it will rank as the
most important, because it will add
largely to the population of the city

3Ir. Main's business Is growing—it is
larger this year than ever before—and
his manufacturing facilities are so crowd-
ed that he feels more than e\er the
necessity for getting this new factory in-
to operation, and bringing the manufac-
turing department into closer connection
with the sales business. It is now diffi-
cult for *"™ to keep np with the orders
for all lines of his goods, and the earlier
he can get the Iowa City plant in opera-
tion the earlier he can largely increase
his already great trade

It does not require an expert to detect
the snSerer from kidney trouble. The
hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark
puffy circles under the eyes, the sallow
parsnip-colored complexion indicates it.

A physician would ask if yon had
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache in the
back or over the hips, stomach trouble,
desire to unnate often, or a horning or
scalding in passing it. if after passing
there is an unsatisfied feeling as if it
mnst be at once repeated, or if the urine
has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removeing the
cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, inflammation, 'causing stop-
pages, and sometimes requiring the draw-
ing of the urine with instruments, or may
run into Erigbt's Disease, the most dang
erous stage of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
for snch diseases. Its reputation is world ,
wide and it is so easy to get at any drug Cheap rates to good cheap lands in
store that no one need suffer any length j 3iinnesota. Excursion April iSth. Why

Do you bowl? There is a nae alley at
Iowa Avenue. tf

Shoe Sale.

We are closing out our shoe depart-
ment at cost. A large line of ladies'
misses and children's shoes at prices that
will make them sell. Come in early and
make your selections.

Fresh Iowa grown garden seeds in bulk
at Lichty & Thomas'. tf

of time for want ol it.
However, if you prefer to first test its

wodderful merits, mention the PRESS and
•write to Dr. Kilmer & Co , Einghamton,
X. "Y- for a sample bottle and hook tell-
ing all about it, both sent absolutely free
by mail.

do yon rent land
buy? Call at the
formation.

when its, cheaper
_ „«=,._. t~rPRESS ofiice f°r

to

Fresh Iowa grown garden
bulk at Lichty & Thomas'.

seeds io
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Is in favor of an open door policy, but
it must be on a cash basis. Here too.
To get pnces dorro as low as tbe^e cata-
logue houses, I must sell for CASH to
keep the doors open. Here yoa see the
goods in comparison with others, and
yoa don't give me your money in ad-
vance- Bring in yonr Montgomery,
Ward & Co., Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
2Jacy's,or any body else's catalogue, and
I'll meet their prices, let you see the
FURNITURE first, and then if yoa are
suited, I want the cash on the spot.

For instance, here is a regular
$ j oo Iron Bed, with Brass Knobs,
Angle Steel Rails and Cross Bars,
Three Coats of Enamel Baked on
good and hard, Reversible Side
Rails, so that yon can use your ]
old Bed Springs, for only

S2.9O,
, I have others at £3.75, $3-9O, *4-4O, $4*75 «P to $15.00, mth
[ Dressers in Oak, Birch, White Maple, White Enamel, Bird's
Eye Maple and Real Mahogany at iKiwer Prices than ever.

i Cash Makes I*>w Prices.

W. P, HOHENSCHUH,
One-Price

CASH
FttralturUt.

ao It *»
Dnbvqne Street.

GOLD BRAND SOAP.
IT

CARPETS apd PUGS,
Straw, Fur and Wool Hats, Hard Finish, Painted or

Frescoed Walls and Ceilings, and Painted Wood Work,
also Siiverwaie and Jewelry. "You should try it.

PRICE, 5c.

Lujnsdep & Pupipielhaft,
Telephone 104. GROCERS. 130 S. Dubuque St.

Enough to Nauseate
Anyone.

Are the Cigars \ou often buv forFwe
Cents. We are selling a Cigar for that
price that \ull give you both enjevmehc
and satisfaction. They are «ell made of a.
good blend of Tobacco, and fine flavor.
When \ou -nantagood Smoke at a low-
price, trr our i,a Flor De Belle, you
- M call for them again.

Wieneke's
St. James Arcade Cigar Store

Wall Paper, WindowShades,
BICYCLES,

AND ALL KINDS OF

©PORTING GOODS,

A, GERNY & LOUIS,
Successors to Lee Bros. & Harrat.

\.

Xeu- Proprietors of THE ST. JAMES BARBER SHOP.
First Door Ease of Post Office on Iowa Avenue. Good
Workmen. Good Service, Give Us a Call-

J, J, HOTZ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER-
PLANS FURNISHED AXD ESTIMATES MADE.

CONSULT US ix REGARD TO YOUR BUILDING,

No\v is the Time to Order Window Screens.

'Phone 121. 402 COLLEGE ST.

Special Jnducernepts...
Are now being m ide in all departments. I have a
complete line oE the best Jewelry and Watches, and
will save you money. Come around to my tem-
porary quarters and investigate and Save Money.

Door East of Postoffice, on Iowa Avenue.

JOflN , Jeweler
t

^ WALL
PAPERS

COT*
MAHANA

A beautiful design gone to waist in our
uew and handsome stock of Wall Papers
wonld be a pity wfaen yon might have It
on your walls for the Decoration of Par-
lor, Bed room, Dining room, Hall or
Library. We have them in snch beauti-
ful designs and colors, with such rich
and refined effects, that -we feel as if we
should call them mural decorations only.

121 Washington Si.

Watch the Sign!
Itt the Western Sky
To-night and then

»

eb this
Sp&ee,

NEWSPAPERflRCHIVE®^
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